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Summary 
The origin recognition complex (ORC) is a six protein 
assembly that binds S. cerevisiae origins of replication 
and directs DNA replication throughout the genome 
and transcriptional silencing at the yeast mating-type 
loci. Here we report the cloning of the genes encoding 
the 120 kDa (O/Xl), 62 kDa (ORC3), and 56 kDa (ORC4) 
subunits of ORC and the reconstitution of the complete 
complex after expression of all six subunits in insect 
cells. Orclp is related to Cdc6p and CdclBp, which 
regulate DNA replication and mitosis, and to Sir3p, a 
regulator of transcriptional silencing. The N-terminal 
region of Orclp is highly related to Sir3p, and studies 
of OrclpEir3p chimeric proteins indicate that this do- 
main is dedicated to the transcriptional silencing func- 
tion of ORC. 
Introduction 
Studies of Saccharomyces cerevisiae DNA replication 
have identified the sequences that direct the initiation of 
DNA replication (replicators) and the proteins that recog- 
nize these chromosomal elements. In yeast, replicators 
are composed of three to four short sequence elements 
of 11-15 bp spanning approximately 200 bp of DNA (re- 
viewed by Newlon and Theis, 1993). Both biochemical 
evidence and genetic evidence implicate the origin recog- 
nition complex (ORC) in the selection and activation of 
DNA replication origins. ORC is a six protein assembly 
that binds two yeast replicator elements, the conserved 
and essential autonomously replicating sequence (ARS) 
consensus sequence and the adjacent Bl element (Bell 
and Stillman, 1992; Rao and Stillman, 1995; Rowley et al., 
1995). Mutations in either the ARS consensus sequence or 
the Bl element that reduce ORC binding also reduce origin 
function (Bell and Stillman, 1992; Rao and Stillman, 1995; 
Rowleyet al., 1995). DNase I protection experiments using 
intact yeast nuclei suggest that ORC is bound to these 
sites in vivo (Diffley and Cocker, 1992; Diffley et al., 1994). 
Yeast strains with mutations in the genes encoding ORC 
subunitsshow defects in DNA replication (Bell et al., 1993; 
Loo et al., 1995; Micklem et al., 1993), and studiesof initia- 
tion at specific origins of replication have demonstrated 
that ORC influences the frequency of initiation in the cell 
(Fox et al., 1995; Liang et al., 1995). 
In addition to its role in DNA replication, OR&also func- 
tions in transcriptional silencing at the yeast silent mating- 
type loci HML and HMR. Transcriptional repression at 
these loci is directed by four c&acting silencer elements, 
each of which acts as an origin of replication on a plasmid 
(Laurenson and Rine, 1992). DNA-binding studies demon- 
strate that ORC specifically binds to the ARS consensus 
sequence present at each silencer (Bell et al., 1993). The 
identification of alleles of ORC2 and ORC5 that are defec- 
tive for mating-type silencing provided an in vivo connec- 
tion between ORC and transcriptional silencing (Foss et 
al., 1993; Loo et al., 1995; Micklem et al., 1993). This 
finding is particularly intriguing in light of previous evi- 
dence indicating that establishment of silencing requires 
passage through S phase (Miller and Nasmyth, 1984). To- 
gether these findings suggest a role for DNA replication 
in the silencing process. Despite this connection, at least 
one mutant allele of ORC5 is defective in mating-type re- 
pression but not in DNA replication, suggesting that the 
DNA replication and transcriptional silencing functions of 
ORC are separable (Fox et al., 1995). 
Results 
Isolation of ORC7, CRC3, and ORC4 
To isolate the genes encoding the 120 kDa, 62 kDa, and 
56 kDasubunits of ORC, we generated peptidesequences 
from Orclp, Orc3p, and Orc4p. Using these sequences 
as a guide, DNA probes were designed and used to screen 
a yeast genomic DNA library. For each cloned DNA frag- 
ment, a single open reading frame was identified that en- 
coded all peptides derived from the appropriate subunit 
(see Figure 2A; data not shown). Each gene included a 
putative initiator ATG preceded by stop codons in all three 
reading frames (data not shown; gene sequences are de- 
posited in GenBank). In combination with the previously 
described ORC2, ORC5, and ORC6 genes (Bell et al., 
1993; Foss et al., 1993; Li and Herskowitz, 1993; Loo et 
al., 1995; Micklem et al., 1993), the isolation of the ORCI, 
ORC3, and ORC4 genes completes the identification of 
the genes encoding subunits of ORC. Like other ORC 
genes, analysis of yeast strains lacking ORC7, ORC3, and 
ORC4 indicated that each gene is independently required 
for mitotic cell division. 
Conclusive evidence that these six genes encode sub- 
units of ORC was obtained by cloning each of the genes 
into recombinant baculoviruses. Simultaneous infection 
of insect cells with viruses expressing all six ORC genes 
resulted in the assembly of a multiprotein complex, bacu- 
lovirus ORC (bORC), that was indistinguishable from ORC 
purified from yeast cells (yORC). Up to 2 mg of purified 
recombinant protein can be obtained from 1 OB insect cells. 
DNA binding by bORC andyORC is indistinguishable both 
in specificity and affinity as measured by DNase I protec- 
tion assays (Figure 1 A, lanes 2 and 4). Both preparations 
of ORC are also equally dependent upon ATP for specific 
DNA binding (Figure 1 A, lanes 3 and 5). Furthermore, 
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Figure 1. Reconstitution of ORC Activity by Expression in Insect Cells 
(A) DNA binding by ORC purified from yeast cells (yORC) and ORC 
purified from Sf9 cells infected with recombinant baculoviruses ex- 
pressing all six ORC genes (bORC). DNase I protection was used to 
assay DNA binding to ARS7 (nucleotides 734-926; Marahrens and 
Stillman, 1992). The relative position of the elements of ARS7 are 
indicated to the left of the DNase I protection. The reactions run in 
the outside lanes had no protein added. The reactions run in the middle 
lanes had 20 ng of either bORC or yORC added, as indicated. Where 
indicated, 10 nM ATP was included in the binding reactions. 
(6) Polypeptide composition of bORC and yORC. bORC (0.5 ug) and 
yORC (0.5 ng) were denatured and separated by SDS-polyacrylamide 
gel electrophoresis and stained with silver. 
bORC and yORC migrate in the same position during glyc- 
erol gradient sedimentation (data not shown), and the indi- 
vidual subunits comigrate during SDS-polyacrylamide gel 
electrophoresis (Figure 1 B). 
The ORC7 coding sequence includes two matches to 
the P loop of the consensus purine nucleotide-binding mo- 
tif (GXXGXGKT; Koonin, 1993) at amino acids 479-486 
and 726-732 (Figure 2A). To assess the importance of 
these motifs for ORC7 function in vivo, we changed the 
critical lysine in each consensus sequence to a glutamate 
and tested for the ability of the mutation to complement 
a deletion of ORC7. A lysine to glutamate mutation at posi- 
tion 732 complemented the ORC7 deletion, whereas the 
same mutation at position 485 was unable to complement 
ORC7 function (data not shown). Consistent with the effect 
of the K485E mutation on ORC7 function, this match to 
the P loop is closely flanked by a match to the so-called 
A loop (Figure 2A; amino acids .566-569), a second motif 
found in many ATP- or GTP-binding proteins (Koonin, 
1993). 
Orclp Is Related to Cdc6p and Cdcl8p 
Comparison of the ORC7, ORC3, and ORC4 coding se- 
quences to the GenBank and EMBL databases showed 
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Figure 2. Orclp Is Related to CdcGp, CdclBp, and Sir3 
(A) Orcl p sequence. Underlined regions indicate sequenced peptides. 
The essential match to the purine nucleotide-binding motif in Orclp 
(amino acids 479-486, P loop; amino acids 561-569, A loop) are indi- 
cated in bold. 
(6) Schematic of similarity among Orclp, CdcGp, CdclBp, and Sir3p. 
Hatched regions indicate the nucleotide-binding motif in Orclp, 
CdcGp, and Cdcl8p. Closed regions indicate the CDC nucleotide tri- 
phosphate (NTP)-binding motif. Stippled regions indicate the regions 
of highest similarity between Orcl p and SiAp. The boundaries and 
percentage identity and similarity between the similar regions of Sir3p 
and Orclp are shown. 
(C) Comparison of the Orclp, CdcGp, and Cdcl8p CDC NTP-binding 
motif. The regions of strongest similarity among Orclp, CdcGp, and 
Cdcl8p are shown and define six similarly spaced motifs (indicated 
as boxes l-6), including a match to the purine nucleotide-binding motif 
(box 1 and box 3). The starting and ending amino acids are shown in 
bold for each protein. Numbers in parentheses between the motifs 
indicate the number of amino acids separating each element of the 
CDC NTP-binding motif. The alignment was generated by the PILEUP 
program of the Genetics Computer Group sequence analysis package. 
that only ORC7 showed significant homology to previously 
identified proteins. A 270 amino acid region of Orclp 
(amino acids 449-716) is closely related to two other yeast 
proteins that are required for yeast DNA replication and 
coupling of DNA replication to mitosis: S. cerevisiae Cdc6p 
and the closely related Schizosaccharomyces pombe 
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Figure 3. Function of Orclp-Sir3p Chimeric Proteins and N-Terminal 
Deletions 
Wild-type SIR3 and ORCi and chimeras between the coding regions 
of the two genes were tested for the ability to complement a deletion 
of ORC7 (ySPBi.i3)oradeletionofS/R3(RS862). The resulting trans- 
formants were tested either for their ability to grow after loss of a 
plasmid with awild-typecopyof ORC7 orfortheirability tocomplement 
the mating defect of ASIR3. Mating efficiency is expressed as the 
fraction of cells able to mate. No mating indicates that fewer than 1 
in lo6 cells mated. 
cdcl8 protein (Figure 2B). Within this region there are 
six blocks of strong similarity (Figure 2C). Blocks 1 and 
3 overlap the match to the P loop and A loop in Orclp, 
respectively, suggesting that the region of similarity in- 
volves purine nucleotide binding and hydrolysis. Although 
Cdc6p and Cdcl8p are more related to each other than 
to Orcl p, particularly in overall length, within the six blocks 
of similarity the three proteins are 50% similar. The relat- 
edness of these proteins and their likely role in the early 
steps of DNA replication suggest that the conserved re- 
gions of these proteins perform similar functions related to 
the initiation of DNA replication. This region is also highly 
conserved in S. pombe and human ORCl (K. Gavin and 
B. S., unpublished data), suggesting that this function has 
been conserved during evolution. 
The N-Terminal Region of Orclp Is Dedicated 
to Mating-Type Repression 
The known protein most similar to Orcl p is Sir3p, a protein 
required to maintain transcriptional silencing at S. cerevis- 
iae mating-type loci and telomeres. The similarity between 
Orclp and Sir3p extends over the full length of the two 
proteins and is particularly stri king over the N-terminal 214 
amino acids (50% identical, 63% similar; Figure 28). A 
second region of similarity includes the putative purine 
nucleotide-binding site conserved among Orclp, CdcGp, 
and Cdcl8p (nucleotides 358-667; 27% identical, 43% 
similar); however, the sequences thought to be most criti- 
cal for nucleotide binding are not conserved in Sir3p. The 
C-terminal 118 amino acids of Orcl p (amino acids 797- 
914) also shows significant similarity to Sir3p (Figure 28). 
To determine the significance of the similarity between 
Orclp and Sir3p, we constructed a series of chimeric pro- 
teins (Figure 3). In these experiments, either the N-ter- 
minal domain (NTD) or the CdcGp/Cdcl8p-related region 
was substituted between Sir3p and Orclp. These chime- 
ras were tested for the ability to complement a deletion 
in the ORC7 gene (dORC7) for viability and a deletion in 
the SIR3 gene (LLSIR~) for silencing defects as assayed 
by mating efficiency (Figure 3). The levels of protein ex- 
pression generated by each construct were approximately 
equal, arguing that lack of complementation is not due to 
lack of expression (data not shown). Chimeras that were 
substituted for the CdcGp/Cdcl8p-related region between 
Orcl p and Sir3p were unable to complement either dele- 
tion. In contrast, substitution of the NTD resulted in chime- 
ric proteins that maintained the function of the C-terminal 
fusion partner (Figure 3). The function of the conserved 
NTD of Orcl p and Sir3p was also tested by constructing 
simple deletions of this region. A deletion of the Sir3p 
NTD resulted in a protein that was unable to function in 
mating-type repression; however, deletion of the Orclp 
NTD complemented a dORC7 strain for growth. The 
Orclp N-terminal deletion was also tested for defects in 
plasmid stability, a more sensitive assay for DNA replica- 
tion defects. Deletion of the Orclp NTD resulted in less 
than a P-fold reduction in plasmid stability compared with 
wild-type cells (Table 1). In comparison, temperature-sen- 
sitive mutations in ORC2 or ORC5 have a 20- to 40-fold 
reduction in plasmid stability at the permissive tempera- 
ture (Loo et al., 1995). These findings indicate that the NTD 
of Orclp is dispensable for normal growth and suggest 
that this domain is involved in a function other than DNA 
replication. 
The similarity between the Orclp and Sir3p NTDs sug- 
gested that this domain of Orcl p functions in mating-type 
repression. To test this hypothesis, a yeast strain was con- 
structed in which the only copy of Orcl p present was miss- 
ing the N-terminal 235 amino acids. The resulting strain 
was assayed for defects in mating-type regulation. Similar 
Table 1. Deletion of the Orclp NTD Reduces Transcriptional Silencing at HMR 
Mating Locus Tested 
Gene Expressed HMRa (+ RAPl) HMRa (- RAPl) Plasmid Loss Rate 
Orclp (1-915) 0.30 -c 0.06 0.23 f 0.05 0.056 3- 0.0014 
Sir3p NTD-ORCl ND 0.14 f 0.04 0.054 f 0.0012 
Orcl p (235-915) 0.047 -c 0.008 8.1 X 10-3 f 5 x 10-J 0.105 f 0.0021 
orcz- 1 0.27 e 0.08 0.28 f 0.06 ND 
Mating efficiency and plasmid stability were measured in strains with full-length Orclp (amino acids l-915), Sir3p NTD-ORCI chimera, or the 
N-terminal deletion of Orclp (amino acids 235-915). The form of HMR present at the HIS3 locus is shown. Mating efficiency is expressed as the 
fraction of cells able to mate, and plasmid loss rate is expressed as the fraction of cells that lose plasmid per generation. 
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to previous studies of the effects of other ORC gene muta- 
tions on silencing, no mating defect was detected in an 
otherwise wild-type yeast strain (data not shown). For this 
reason, a mutant form of the HMRa silencer that was sensi- 
tized to defects in ORC function (lacking the Raplp- 
binding site and at HMR-E, called HMRal-RAP7) was inte- 
grated into yeast strains expressing either wild-type or 
N-terminally deleted Orcl p. Because the starting strain 
was MATa, derepression of the integrated HMRa results 
in sterility owing to the expression of both a and a genes 
in the same cell. In this context, the N-terminal deletion 
of Orcl p reduced mating efficiency approximately 30-fold 
compared with full-length Orclp (Table 1). In this same 
background, an 0~2-7 mutation grown at the permissive 
temperature showed no mating defect, indicating that de- 
letion of the Orcl p NTD caused a more significant reduc- 
tion in transcriptional repression. When a wild-type form 
of HMRa was integrated instead of a RAP1 deletion, dele- 
tion of the Orclp NTD still showed a reduction in mating 
efficiency; however, this reduction was less substantial 
(6-fold). Consistent with the ability of the Orclp NTD to 
substitute for the Sir3p NTD in mating-type regulation (Fig- 
ure 3) a chimera that replaced the Orcl p NTD with the 
Sir3p NTD functioned as well as full-length Orcl p in mating 
assays (Table 1). These results indicate that the Orclp 
NTD is a specialized domain required for the function of 
ORC in mating-type silencing, but not DNA replication. 
Discussion 
The results presented here complete the isolation of the 
genes encoding subunits of ORC in S. cerevisiae and dem- 
onstrate that expression of these six genes can reconsti- 
tute a multiprotein complex indistinguishable from ORC 
purified from yeast cells. Although it is possible that the 
DNA binding properties observed for the purified complex 
are the result of an individual ORC subunit, production of 
subsets of the ORC subunits argues against this (data not 
shown). The ability to reconstitute ORC by expression in 
a heterologous cell type will not only allow production of 
large amounts of ORC for biochemical studies but, more 
importantly, will allow purification and study of mutant 
forms of ORC that cause lethal defects in yeast cells (e.g., 
mutations in the essential Orclp ATP-binding motif). 
The identification of a purine nucleotide-binding motif 
within the predicted amino acid sequence of both ORC7 
and ORC5 suggests that bound nucleotide may exert mul- 
tiple influences on ORC. Consistent with this hypothesis, 
different effects on yeast cell growth are observed for mu- 
tations altering the purine nucleotide-binding motif in 
Orclp (lethal) and Or&p (temperature sensitive; Loo et 
al., 1995). Previous in vitro studies have demonstrated 
that ORC requires ATP for specific DNA binding, and it 
is likely that one or both of the nucleotide-binding motifs 
mediates this control. It remains unclear how ATP influ- 
ences ORC function in vivo. It is possible that these do- 
mains act in a switch-like manner similar to small GTP- 
binding proteins. Alternatively, one or both of these motifs 
may bind and hydrolyze ATP to provide energy for an early 
event during DNA replication, such as unwinding of the 
DNA helix. 
The similarity among Orcl p, CdcGp, and Cdcl8p sug- 
gests that the CdcGp-related region of Orcl p may share a 
common function with these proteins. Cdc6p and Cdcl8p 
have each been implicated in the early steps of DNA repli- 
cation (Hogan and Koshland, 1992; Nasmyth and Nurse, 
1981). Studies of the chromatin structure of the 2~ origin 
of replication in S. cerevisiae cells suggest that Cdc6p is 
either a component of a protein complex at the origin prior 
to the initiation of DNA replication or is required for its 
assembly (Diffley et al., 1994). In addition, studies of 
Cdcl8p and Cdc6p suggest a function for these proteins 
in the feedback control that prevents mitosis prior to the 
completion of DNA replication (Bueno and Russel, 1992; 
Kelly et al., 1993; Piatti et al., 1995), suggesting that the 
CdcGp-related region of Orcl p may be involved in signal- 
ing to the cell that origin firing has been initiated or com- 
pleted. 
Despite the strong implication that these proteins play 
important functions in the initiation of DNA replication and 
possibly in monitoring its completion, their biochemical 
function has yet to be determined. It is likely, however, 
that this function involves hydrolysis of ATP or GTP, and 
recent studies of Cdc6p support this hypothesis (Zwer- 
schke et al., 1994). The similarity between Orclp and 
Cdc6p is particularly intriguing given the recent evidence 
indicating that Cdc6p interacts with ORC and that overex- 
pression of CDC6 complements a temperature-sensitive 
ORC5 mutation (Liang et al., 1995). Moreover, overexpres- 
sion of Orc6p enhances the growth defect of cdc6-7 mu- 
tant yeast (Li and Herskowitz, 1993). One interesting pos- 
sibility is that Orcl p and Cdc6p interact with a common 
target that is required for the initiation of DNA replication. 
ORC and Transcriptional Silencing 
The functional compatibility between the NTDs of Orcl p 
and Sir3p strongly suggests that this domain performs 
similar functions in both proteins and that Orclp plays 
a primary role in the function of ORC in transcriptional 
repression at the silent mating-type loci. One likely possi- 
bility is that the shared NTD acts to recruit a protein to 
the silencer elements. One candidate for this interacting 
protein is Sir1 p. Localization of a GAL4 DNA-binding do- 
main-Sirlp hybrid protein to an HMR locus containing 
GAL6binding sites can establish silencing and bypass the 
requirement for the silencer element HMR-E (Chien et al., 
1993). This finding suggests that the proteins at the si- 
lencer act to recruit Sir1 p. While any of the proteins bound 
to HMR-E could mediate this interaction, previous studies 
identifying interactions between Raplp and Sir3p and be- 
tween Rap1 p and Sir4p failed to identify interactions with 
Sirlp (Moretti et al., 1994). The NTD may also mediate 
formation of silenced chromatin, as mutations in the NTD 
of Sir3p complement silencing defects exhibited by muta- 
tions in histone H4 (Johnson et al., 1990). The Orcl p NTD 
is unlikely to be the only domain of ORC specialized for 
transcriptional silencing, as a mutation in ORC5 has been 
identified that exhibits.a similar separation between the 
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mating-type regulation and DNA replication functions of 
ORC (Fox et al., 1995). 
The similarity between Orclp and Sir3p is not limited 
to the NTDs of the proteins. Among these additional re- 
gions of similarity are domains of Sir3p that are required 
for interaction with the N-termini of histones H3 and H4 
and the localization of Sir3p to the periphery of the nucleus 
(Hecht et al., 1995). Such a relationship suggests that 
these essential regions of Orcl p act to couple chromatin 
assembly to the replication process. The C-terminal re- 
gions of Sir3p have also been implicated in interactions 
between Sir3p and Sir4p and between Sir3p and itself 
(Moretti et al., 1994) suggesting that the C-terminal re- 
gions of Orclp are involved in recruiting Sir3p, Sir4p, or 
both to silencers. Finally, the extensive nature of the simi- 
larity between these two proteins suggests that Sir3p 
could substitute for Orclp in the ORC complex when 
bound at the silencer. Although the importance of the 
Orclp NTD for silencing argues against this possibility, 
it remains possible that the NTD is important not for an 
interaction with another protein, but instead to facilitate 
the exchange of these two proteins into ORC. 
Experimental Procedures 
Purification and Cloning of ORC Subunits 
Purification of ORC was performed as described previously (Bell et 
al., 1993; Bell and Stillman, 1992). Purified ORC was separated by 
SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, and individual subunits 
were excised, cleaved by lysyl endopeptidase, and sequenced as de- 
scribed prevrously (Loo et al., 1995). Using the sequence from the 
longest peptide derived from Orcl p, Orc3p, and Orc4p as a guide, 
we synthesized degenerate oligos to amplify the genomic DNA that 
encoded the peptide. The resulting appropriately sized products were 
cloned, sequenced, and found to encode the appropriate peptide se- 
quence. These DNA fragments were used to probe a yeast genomic 
library. Positive h subclones were subcloned and sequenced on both 
strands(ORC7, pl2O.FL; ORC3, p62.FL; ORC4, p56.9). Additional pep- 
tide sequences were used to confirm that the correct open reading 
frame was identified. The DNA sequences encoding each protein have 
been deposited in GenBank. 
Plasmid Construction 
N-terminal substitutions and deletions of ORC7 were constructed using 
a form of ORC7 with Ndel sites overlapping the initiator ATG and 
at position 706 bp downstream of the ATG (pSPBl.50). The second 
substitution changes amino acid 235 from glutamine to histidine and 
amino acid 236 from isoleucine to methionine. These changes did not 
effect either the silencing or essential function of ORCI. The deletion 
of the Orcl p NTD was constructed by cutting with Ndel and religating 
(pSPB1.48). To replace the Orclp NTD with the Sir3p NTD, we used 
PCR to amplify the region of SIR3 encoding amino acids l-235, using 
primers that put Ndel sites at each end of the amplified fragment. After 
digestron with Ndel, the PCR product was ligated into the pSPB1.50 
cut with Ndel (pSPB1.49). To construct the N-terminal chimeras of 
SIR3, we engineered an Ndel site at the initiator ATG of SIR3 (pSIR3.7). 
The Ndel to Bglll fragment of this construct was substituted with a 
PCR fragment amplified from ORC7 that encoded the first 231 amino 
acids of Orclp with an Ndel site at the initiator ATG and a Bglll site 
at the 3’ end of PCR product (pSIR3.12). The N-terminal deletion of 
Sir3p was made by digesting pSIR3.7 with Ndel and 89111, filling in 
the ends, and religating the resulting large fragment (pSIR3.15). This 
resulted in the deletion of the N-terminal 241 amino acids of Sir3p. 
To substitute the the Cdcl8p/CdcGp-related region of Orclp into 
Sir3p, the region of ORC7 encoding amino acids 405-738 was PCR 
amplified. The resulting product was digested with Hindlll and Kpnl 
and inserted into the SIR3 gene cut with Hindlll and Kpnl, replacing 
amino acids 505-834 of Sir3p (pSIR3.13). To substitute the C-terminal 
region of Sir3p into Orcl p, we PCR amplified the region of SIR3 encod- 
ing amino acids 557-779. The resulting product was digested with 
EcoRl and Aflll and cloned into ORC7, replacing amino acids 457-680 
of Orcl p (pSIR3.12). All regions generated by PCR and the junctions 
between the genes were sequenced to assure that no point mutations 
were introduced during cloning and PCR amplification. Mutations in 
the two matches to the P loop consensus of Orclp were made by 
site-directed mutagenesis (K485E is pSB165; K732E is pSB163). 
Plasmids for integrating HMRaNVT or HMRal-RAP7 at the HIS3 
locus were made as follows. pJR1426 (HMRaIWT) or pJR1425 (HMRal 
-RAPI) were cut with Notl and Sall and cloned into pRS403 (with a 
filled in BstEll site) digested with the same enzymes, creating pRS403/ 
HMRa and pRS403/HMRa/-RAP7, respectively. 
Deletion of ORCl, ORC3, and ORC4 
The ORC7 disruption was constructed by replacing the Ndel to Ncol 
fragment of ORC7 with the TRP7 gene (pSPB17). The ORC3 gene was 
disrupted by replacing the Hindlll to Clal fragment with the HIS3 gene 
(pSPB37). The ORC4 gene was disrupted by replacing the Ndel to 
Hincll fragment of ORC4 with the TRP7 gene (pSPB47). In each case, 
a linearized fragment including the gene with the selectable marker 
replacing the indicated region of the gene was transformed into a 
diploid yeast strain. These strains were sporulated either before or 
after transforming with a plasmid containing a copy of appropriate 
wild-type gene (ORCI, pSPB16; ORC3, pSPB36; ORC4, pSPB46). For 
the strains lacking the plasmid, the only viable spores observed were 
unable to grow in the absence of tryptophan (ORC7 and ORC4) or 
histidine (ORC3). For diploid strains containing plasmid, spores were 
isolated that could grow in the absence of tryptophan (ORC7 and 
ORC4) or histidine (ORC3), but in each case the resulting haploid yeast 
were unable to grow without the plasmid, indicating that the wild-type 
copy of the gene was essential for mitotic growth. 
Complementation, Mating, and Plasmid Stability Assays 
To test for complementation of the essential function of ORC7 or of 
SIR3, we transformed eitherySPB1.13 (adeZ-7 ura3-7 his3-77, his3-75 
trp7-7 IeuZ-3, IeuZ-772 canl-700 orc7::TRPI pSPBl6) or RS862 
(ade2-7 ura3-7 his3-17, his3-75 trpl-7 leu2-3, leu2-7 72 canl-700 sir3:; 
TRPI) with a plasmid expressing the indicated form of ORC7 or SIR3. 
Complementation of the AORC7 phenotype was scored by testing for 
growth of the transformed strain on plates containing 5-fluoroorotic 
acid. Complementation of the AS/R3 phenotype was tested by measur- 
ing the mating efficiency of RS862 transformants. 
To test the ability of wild-type and mutant forms of ORC7 to function 
in mating-type silencing, we integrated each of the ORC7 constructs 
into the LEUP locus of ySPB1 .13 and the ORC7 wild-type plasmid was 
removed from the strain: ySB128 (full length), ySB129 (Sir3p NTD- 
ORC7 chimera), and ySB130 (ORC7A235). Subsequently, a modified 
form of HMRa lacking the RAP7-binding site (pRS403IHMRalFRAAP7) 
was integrated into the HIS3 locus: ySB132(full length), ySB133(Sir3p 
NTD-ORC7 chimera), and ySB135 (ORC7A235). When the integrated 
HMRa locus is derepressed, both a and a information is expressed 
and the strain is unable to mate. Mating efficiencies were determined 
by growing the strain to be tested to approximately 1 x 10’ cells 
per milliliter. Cells were diluted appropriately and plated directly on 
nonselective media to determine the exact cell count. A second lesser 
dilution was added to a culture of 217a cells (717~7, MATa), incubated 
together for 5-10 min, and plated onto media that selected for diplod 
cells. Mating efficiency was determined by dividing the number of 
cells that mated by the total number of cells. All mating assays were 
performed three or more times. 
Plasmid stabilities were performed as described previously (Marah- 
rens and Stillman, 1992). Loss rates per generation were calculated 
as described by McNally and Rine (1991). The plasmid tested was 
pARSl/WT (Marahrens and Stillman, 1992). 
Expression of ORC in Insect Cells 
Baculovirus transfer vectors were prepared by cloning ORC7 and 
ORC6 (pMDW13), ORCZ and ORC5 (pSPB25) and ORC3 and ORC4 
(pMDW8) into pAcUW51 (PharMingen). Corresponding baculoviruses 
were produced by transfecting the transfer vectors and linearized ba- 
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culovirus DNA into Sf9 insect cells. The resulting viruses (bvORC1:6, 
bvORC2:5, and bvORC3:4) were amplified and plaque purified. To 
produce ORC in insect cells, we infected 200 ml of Sf9 cells (1 x IO” 
cells per milliliter) with 1 x lo9 pfu of each of the above viruses. The 
resulting synchronous infection was allowed to proceed for 40 hr, and 
nuclear extract was prepared from the infected cells. ORC was purified 
from these extracts as described previously (Bell et al., 1993) except 
that the DNA affinity column was omitted. The estimated yield from 
this preparation was 4 mg of pure ORC complex. 
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